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Jan . 8, 1932 .

United Irrigation Company ,

lHsaion , Texa.s .
Gentlemen :

We would like a statement of taxes dua
on Lot 23-11 \lost Addition 1'> Shary land . J.rr .

(:ku111!11t S11,1i11,,11 1:r"'

"'"'°' •I M,. 1~d 1,1.,. '••'t' ,\. ~,ak,i•1 Ill M1.Allu1, l c:U.\.
,-a,, )',lfl•lt'.i "1) •f t,er,I~~ t,,,&111),

,\ -'tr. lelllt

£.rminger waa in your office y estarday and obtained
the amounts but what we really want is the a=unt
on one ot your statements, or letter heads , 1n
order that we may preeont aame to tho proper
parttee p,cytng aema .
We woul4 appreoiate having this at your
very ea.r liest 0011Yenienoe .

thanking you, we are,
Very truJ.y yours,

RVS :

CUIU.i.l ol(,i:t, •f C~•1111.i4t•0•111f f~, fl MtAIJcll, Tu.a,, kHl,tNU •I f.et: 1+\1•1

1100 C.••"4• v ..ucy,

,,.·,tt 111 \•c fV!l(IIU
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IMklpt ..... M.iifl

(,\y .,., fChil tfl.41111 ( tAI«

St (41Jl\.ty,

,\bu11.<1aoct -0( '11.' llttr. ltOOPl•nllllte or c:1!~11.lt-. llmt al\ 11.l~t \1.11•
bc>lle\'llbt1i ft-rtUlty (I( 6011 {Ol'Ql • eornbl~lioD lltU. brou,:bt tbt'
IHo Grlln<I~ , ~11.lley trow llQ .iod:-e:vt1~ Wlkltrn,e" o,t c11eh18,
mkq_Wlt 1111<.I thaptlrl'I\.I l<l A 't'trlU.b!e l)llradl-lllt Ill h•• tbao cwe11iY
run. Ot,l)ClrltUIUle• t~itl Oft eVl'ry IUnd to,- thOllt <It 10:dU;f.trr
1u1,<1 (o~J..igh1. 'fhou11and11
Yi&ito-ta fl'(,111 ll).13 oo'1h h.1we twn4
i. ba",Ff1'1 t,il bt$1't"t 4tl'lgt11 Ill lhil llltld ()t Hort ekl~ AAd balro}'

or

l1Ull1ll1t.11,r. alld biwfl ~uirotd lO rlnil hap11tnffil, c«lltnlfl).tlll !lfld

r,rl'l~P(r Uy to the " ~f~lt' \'idler" or tlle Rl.o Or3n11e '\'11.llor.

J-;AUNHAl?DT·DE:lllNG. INC.
R.l !Al.TORS ANO J)F,VT~LOJ})!RS

n., """' l)'j,ldll. 61 IJlt
frtm ti•4t ~ • J11.&llfl btnW11I,

PIUllf♦

u•~1ttt,, ~,..,....
C.Uctr, 81111.._t ut MN- s.-,,.11~
'110•, t..0 hllfil'>t~ in M<All.,.. ,7,:tm,
V.lllt'J' {s . . . . II ud

McAllen, T e:ta$

t>,,

of the ll'wfl w....tiM (llurdtt" 111 McA.tlt&, V♦lltr d!Of(lltt tti«
• • 14' , ~ , 111 4~titnlJ p1cf,r,11u, •1111~ ITlrit kl• tr if
..t•IIY _., lttp!fl,f -.iUI \ht Jrfulk Wrto-;M,ns,.t J<O~l'ICIII _,,. Ntll•'-
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